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Teething, ruuH, FmaCkmBT asd J AM Imodel for (he

STRAY Bad OX, km keintends to in the Universel Exhibition Far Hm Narrera, Ur’s Beet. Jams. C. Fere ft Faim tee Few en,ef lbs Bowels, fts lhal raised this portedof no* CLOTHS.A few deys ego he chanced Jambs J. Fiasss, Jamss Cam a-
to meet, on the Paris road, a young country BBLi, James L. Hei her* her hy paving pnparty sadAwl «élis JWWsr, esd Jtrlirfgirl, who was silting the trunk of a Mieeoeeh. Jambs Vi DONALD McXElLL.She told that her namecry mg. CARPETSW.L-Bell ft Abam C.. Five,was Pierette D------.that she or DiarrhoeaDysentery or Dtarrh 

UNdhg Physicien.
Soothi *g fly rep. of Infantile liam lloBtâu. Albs. Uasis Framch

and that her nont had just turned her out of 
drore because she bad knocked down a 
clock. Aa she spoke the young artist dis
covered in her face thoee features which he 
required for hie Bgure. Her drees was 
coarse; but her head had that rare grace 
for which the true artist searches. After a 
long discussion, he persuaded her to ac
company him to Meleone-LeRte, to sit to 
him. After the first silting, he was so de
lighted with his model that he bad decent 
clothes made for her, lodged her in a com- 
rastoMe apartment, and took care that she

her. The ertist. moreover, took great pre
caution» to pvdttet hiejnodvl of Innocence
from prolane eyes, and for this purpose 
•enftded her to the earwSpf e trustworthy 
duenna. Being suddenly called to Paris by 
important bosineee, he Aehvered, on his 
return, that he bad been robbed. His 
jswsBsry and vnlnshl* / together with 
money, had been Hamad, W. He soon dis
covered the sad bet that Pierette D-----
was the theif, ‘and that she had left Maisons 
in the company af a man with whom she was 
on terms of intimacy. CM the following day 
she wee dissevered sitting upon one of the 
atone bench* near the Arc de Triomphe;

■ays. h has aerar cs^TtvstAi-i fcw. w-jr *w. d— WHEREAS certs is pi 
down Iims open roj 

away wood I herefrom, wk 
This is to give notice, ih

I. WATBON,
foiled Is cars the Dyeeatery er Dtanhwa is ehWdree 
whenever srsd is tbs village. Lets sf h Is rati.

OM psrset iefonee Makrarfai'd hes rafccrl ts as 
eUrmie* suae», with Flslatsses er WU Chalk.
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less, ScarletWhite, Biss. Grass, Seal
Lsisly they here sert the Besthisg Byrsp, a*
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ïïîSTJXt DRESSES.NEW PALL GOODS, ISM..«hth. Kssrrith, Trarrahip **, Dec. ».
CAT RECEIVED per replie. Twill GUc. asdPROOF POSITIVE.

Preying TVs, mmi -Assis
Messrs. Cesvis ft Fsssise: The Far-Ahmed MedicineEXTENSIVE SUPPLY ri BI1TWI eed DsCspss, Mk ft Ceuee VriveM. Frsech sadWearsZEJKSVX F.IGN COOIW, sriralcd hy ths

Causa far Drraras iafraal variety.with eaÿerM intern, hath hy childrra sad
MILL IMKE Y *c.ri Dyraelry at Dkrrhwa.

Capa, Flewera, Fnlhrn.ff ititrsr Fr rnsDRESSES. Braids. Oirdlse, Frasch Stays, Mssllas, Scarfs,W. D. Csumsis, rich sad faacy SshraiaBayadere,J. Mossill.
Ncw-Ysrk. Jely 10th. ISM, *16 Bewray HOSIER T AMD GLOVES.In). Loftf*. News Aatiqe., Mack Bad 

I, Radas were. Da Cape, faacy aad Ipwd PUES.Hear the Brooklyn Doily Advert iter, of Martaa. Sqairral aad Mack NeetrisJam ltd MSS.
We cbecrfally comply with the reqseM af a 

Meed to lorstl ths fallewiag letter which we era 
arserod is from a lady sf the farr reepeetahilsj, 
residing in Lowell. Mora., belkvkg that a raM 
•mount of rafirakg may he preiealed, cad waay 
valaablo liras rared, hy celling the attaatioa of mo- 
iher. to Itiie caleable praeeriptiea of aa old oad

Mur Sir:—I am happy to he able to certify to the 
efficiency sf Mr. Wiarinr's Soothing Syrap, aad to 
the both of what it is represented Is scoomplwh. 
Having e little boy esdsrieg greatly freer teething.

CsflT. asd llilr.Merieoes. led DsUi
lea nr, sad Uriel

r radl nra V.J■ —■ . vvtICM V WVVta, HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.SILVER PLATE.
•ad Cra. Efae-MILLIMERY.

’ 'ArikL'Vw i •uhpbisino cun* or * cowrinnen ASm- 
■ A, AFTEK VIVE TEA Its’ SUFFEntSC.

The folloaiog bftlsxeetrl hot keen tool to J'rcftasr 
Hollorrsy, hy e gselreaen named Middleton, 

of Seotlond Rond, Lii.eyool.
Sir,—Year Fills hare trees the erases, seder hr.

eed Billers, ToastBpssas sad Peeks.
Becks, deep Ladles. Engraved ssd Clwrad Tee FSU,■Hawk sad

•ilk asd touoo Vslrr* BOLD AMD PLATED GOODS.
•fsBkisdu,

Habit Shins, KUvvee sad Cellars, Indira Shining sad *|jr ft Basis, liage
■y sf the family ledese, 1 perches#*taken into custody made s full 

her guilt. As for the picture 
i, h vnte, we balfeve, for a

Soothing Byrap. i 
then given is the

CLOTHE PAMCY BOODR, *c
like megtc, he wee Worn of

went to sloop, sod ill pass sad
endued far say of ths

of Iksdélira of Ufa. IHid the Utile follow will para IbraagkRoe Softly__Tie all very well,' said,
T gudbthur, putting in his on»—‘ ’tie all 
ry well, that rabhS% dt>wn£nd polishing 
r, jmMSded *tie done in modération; but 
l^^^^gkpBMt there is such a tiling as 
I^HHurd 1 hgure seen an American 

rubbing IwqJfrieces of rough wood 
after a Utile time, they became a 

^^Veal smeother, and had a pleasant 
■ bel; but when lie rubbed away some 
pWisr, they took fire, biased up, and 
ackled, and sputtered in all directions.

CARPETS AMD PLAMMELS.the excruciating process of toothing,
figerai, whhI perry, Brass*, ttiddmaisuw aad Tktsria 

Carpels, llssrth Rigs sod tlsaseckr, DraggoMof Mrs Winslow*■ Seething
year Puls, ssd is sheet three Meal he theywho regards the health ssi LEATHER.

__ __ _________ H. A. Aloes.
Ixtwell, Me*.. May IS. 18*1.
Ft too only » cu. e bottle.

MEVROLOOr, or SCIATIC RHEUMS.
TISM CUE ED.

This may certify, that for sheet fair years I was 
seti.msly afflicted with o disease in the hip, which 
I‘I|)octant termed Necrology, or Bewtk Rbeoma'ism, 
and resorted to miens remedies witkoat coy per mo- 
nenl relief; hare been coder the oars sf o regoist 
Phytkise for ill months at o lis*. Last «prias, had 
a very tioisel slush, which hid me op, when I 
made esc of the Creep sod Poin Tiller, prspsrsd 
by Messrs. Cirtis le Psrttiss, sf Bangor. It pet MO 
immediate relief, sod I do eel hesitate to ray, that it 
is ths bast initie I star seed. I cheorfelltr recom
mend it u all wlw stay he. aftkled with similar 
comptainlr. IIksit Host.

Stetson, Dee. 1. 18*7.
Dsn coo Heal, ths signer efthe fan 

ir a man of asdublad reraeky aad 
the cernmenily.

N. B.—Be rare sad sail far Csrtie ft Parities1 
Cramp asd Paie Killer. As all others bssriag this 
same are bass imitations. Price 1*4, 1*. *74 sis 
per bottle Recording to size.

Wamsd Calf, Striped Basis sal Cape. AssertedLines, Od, sad rehnnd TableWorried cos; It, sad rastoisd loos ssd rig* to the sheet radand Carpets, HesseCovers, Buie diapers, digestire orjjatBlaaksu, Crifar Cloth,
H. MIDDLETON.Trasks. TrsviHirg Bags ft Hal Belem Signedoa is*white bias asd eesriet Dated Jss. 1st. I'M.IROMMOMUERY, (e.Cloth all

Agnst sf Lacks, Htsgra. Serawe, Pit aadPURS A PER*AMENT CUBE OF A DISEASED LITE!, 
OF MANT TEAM* nUHATIOM.

Cepy tfa Letter from Mr. Garni* Cknmitt. Yen- 
oil, to Profiteer Hollo tray.

Dear Sir,—la this district yew Pills eammaed » 
■era eatessire tula than sey Mb* pt eprMUry msdi- 
eras before the public. As e proof sf their rfacacy n 
Liter sad Bilk* cempfakle, I may seat mb the fat. 
lawisg cm*: A lady of Ihk lews, with whem I se 
sdheseeMy scq*ialed far y sere, was a severs ratfcrw 
freer disse* of the Liter aad digestire ergs*; hw 
need tori altswdaal aesured l*r that bs eosld do *. 
thing ts relieve her seSrtkge, aad it mon set likely 
she eosld serene many m*ths. Tkk announce
ment eelnrnlly canned gnat alarm sestg hw frtrade

lined ft Tease Berra, Fdw, Please.
Chisels, P* Kaivra, Entras ft Paths, Brassa ssdVictor**, Boar, Mills, Msffa eed k pool vs-

A agars, Ciuku, Sqrarra, Steelyards, Heps'------ r-..i-o ii-..
aed key's Far

Gold, Siloor Plated oad Poney Goode.
aad Pencil Casus,wedding Rugs 

’Cecil Caser, asRings, Pencil BARLEY!* 8poo*, Peeks, Casdlemkhe
ANTED a qsantity of|Tsege, Nt

■Dublin Uni- Pnper Merise, T* Trays, Barky, fat which thsnot find it easy to put out. 
oertily Magasine.

No Kobe Rancid Butted.—Wild re
commends that the butler -should be knead
ed with fresh milk, and then with pure water. 
He states, that by this treatment, the but
ter, is rendered aa fresh and pure in flavour 
m when recently made. He ascribes this 
result to the bet, that butyric acid, to which 
the rancid odour and teste are owing, is 
readily soluble in fresh milk, and is then 
removed .—Journal of Industrial Progress

A SoLoisa’e Feelings in the midst 
or Battle.—A letter from ■ prime soldier 
says—“ The bullets of the Minie rifle go 
past you with a most infernal sound. It is as 
though mocking-devils were sneering at 
you in the air. But your blood gets up, 
the sound maddens you, the smell of gun
powder has intoxication in it, your reins t re

prise is CASH
fa*y Bag*, Writing 
Shirt Brass, Shawl

will be paid.Frit*. Wot It Basra,certificate. GEO. BEER, Jan
Pisa aad fancy broaches is greet variety, llrslhn ft

Hides! Hides!! Hides!! Fills, which soREADY MADE CLOTHIJSO 
Over, and shooting Costs, Trow—w, Vests, Shirts 

white, fancy sod striped, Shirt Fleets, Collars ia all 
•happe, Paris silk, felt sod glased Mats, Cloth, Sea- 
lette, aed PI—h Caps—bloo eed —oriel serge Shirts, 
Merino end Lambs Wool Vests end Paeie, die.

MOURNING.
Black Cloths eed Da—kins, very lew. Velvets,

IS pence per. Ih. ie Cash will be given for
of GREEN HIDES, delivered elMy quality « 

Tannery efthe
This w twelve

hes not espv«i<Mtced ■y symptoms 
POIs have hiW. B. DAWSON. often declares that yourWILD CHERfY BITTERS,

.For the core of Bilious and Jaundice complaints, and 
gceoral debility. They quicken the blood and give 
title lift and energy to the wholt sysiss». Price only 
37* cents in Pint Bottl—.

Likewise for —Ie as above,
HUNTER'8 PULMONARY BALSAM. 

Hear what the Dai!* Mercury of Bangor says <y 
Doet. Pomroy.

Hunter's Balsam. It is not often that we can 
say anything favorable of patent medicines, on the 
testimony of those with whom we ere acq—inted, 
twho have used end tested their merits. Bnt in 
regard to Hunter's Balsam, put up by our fellow 
citizen, Jeremiah Cert is, Eeq. we have the t—timooy 
of many of oar own citise— end tho— of neighboor 
ing towns, unanimous io its praise. The testimony 
of one individual with whom the public are acquaint
ed, carries with it more weight than whole columns 
ol certificates from strangers,, who— faces we never 
saw, and wbo— certificat—, for aught we know, may 
hate been procured by fraud. 8— Dr. Benjamin L. 
Pomroy*s testimony, in agent's hands, or

Hear the People's Press, Skotehtgm, Me.
Hunter's Pulmonary Balsam.— To those afflicted 

with Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Asthma, Spitting 
of Blood, and nil affections of the Langs, we recom
mend Hunter’s Pulmonary Dal—m. It ia believed to 
be the b—t article ever yet invented for the— com
plaints. Price 50 da. a bottle.

INDIAN DI8PEP8IA PILLS,
For care of Coetivene—, Acidity of the Stomach, 
Bilious Habits, Headache, Dizaine—, Heart Burning,

Oct. 11. (AN tha papers.) ring her life.

J. GAMS.
ns, v—y lew 
Habit Shirts,

Nov. S3. 1852.
f PERRY’S 1 
HUNGARIAN 
t BALM. «

AN ASTONISHING CURE OF CHRONIC NIIEC-

SOOTS AMD SHOES.
IF. Moon, <4 doCon of • Letter from Mr.8kora. 8li,,sfs eed Basra,

For Restoring Preserving and To Profe—or Holloway,and Leather Boole, Mi BeauttiyUg the Hair. that far jootm Idhow to great vsnety,Men's Bools Sir,—I hog to inform
ft Shaw English sod Americas, Rabbet safer* fra* CbrackTHIS stage*gle as if fire was running through them,the 

eyes strain, the jaws become rigid, and in 
you go." He states thet he lost himself al
together at the Alma, till he found himeel 
victor. He get a wound on the forehead,. 
only a grass, hut it bled considerably, •* the 
blood ran down into fris mouth, and in liis

ssd rakfalotfof ths Heir
HARDWARE. attacks. 1 tried array thing til,

sad was attended hy era sf thePloagh, Band, O. G. Trvieg, Jack, Rosslr sad ths Basra sf ths hair ;Hollows asd Hsissihrag Fisses. geo* la I hi. raws, bat ehtsmrd * relief whelerer;e. Cautery, Cl
Lee*ft Rugs,

igivw ka risk, dark, ssfk asd health «.all he salir.ty brakesfearing that My
I wwiadewdi

Locks, Hinge, Screws, Usnaie R lirais, gray. Tbs * go win oer Cornea,
Hardwire.

GROCERIES.
shod, ft swift Sag*, Brag, Starch 
posed kiss. Arrêtera*, Citron 

, Spices ef all kinds, Crass, Chaos

bu-ning excitement he drank it as though it need to by year Pills, a*Blse, whole aad
prafectly cared, sadCerraale, Rai hseefafS-pâlira, sad altheagh a cewiderahle« period hes ihp

efthe eraxffaktsod other iraptm-
He that gets rich at the expense of his 

honour loses more than wealth can giro 
him in return for it.

He who pretends to extraordinary shrewd
ness, invites deceivers to try their talents 
upon him.

Genius undeveloped is no more genius 
than a bushel of acorns is a forest of oaks.

Christianity is not a theory to be criticised 
so much fa a life to be copied.

True merit, like a pearl inside an oyMrr, 
is content to remain quiet until it finds an 
opening.

It is the little trochlea thet wear out the 
heart. It Ie easier to throw a bombshell a 
mils, then a feather—even with artillery.

Iedoatry and economy will get rich, while 
Mgicity and intrigue are laying their plans.

The goodness of to-day will not blot out 
the sin of yesterday.

Very few persons have seen enough to 
despise the praise of a fool.

Some hearts, like evening primroses, open 
most beautifully in the shadows of lift.

The martyrs to vies far exceed the mar
tyrs to virtue, both In endurance and in num-

preawlsu decay sad
1 ew. Sir, year obliged Servant,Ism efthe hs>.variety sf,Together

W. MOON.The Hoagstka Balm la especially adapted
di** — i ara the* whs ha* ira—I lU- «.I

muteras, with as basait, wilt at
CUBE or DROPS!,
FOB U8HTE1I

LOOK HERE. Is Hw Clem idLetter from Mr. O.Coy, ofDYSPEPSIA AMD IDIOBSTIOM, 
With Costive**, Acidity ef dm Btoarach, Heart 
Banting, Bilk* Complaints,—prodoeing Heads aha. 
Pain ia tho side. Lera of Appetite, aad general Debi
lity,—can ha temedkd, removed, aad entirely eared, 
by the car A ths Indian Dfaptpsii Fills. Thaw

COOKING BTOYEB,parasse wasting ( 
IN KLIN STOVES,

h frra aad ckaahramJudmk Oasis, doled Yelronr, IhIA, 
Ts Pnf.ra* Hollow at ,

* FARMER'S BOIL
ERS, jest call at Dadd's A lotira Room, Qaeda's Try it at aad yes will be raevisrad
8qrare, aad they will gat railed at their awa priera. i plmara * kfarSMSg van at 

of Dreoajrg raceetly —
far the hair.

l tSpmlîuSS*
hath k yn* rales hi#

apwariasfeifbMULL ol theF°L^r rid. Hisriaiag 1 years aid.
’ Ready'a Caw, whioh

of the above ramjdakle, aadhendreds of
so invalaablo remedy, ia aa rapmml mat

fas* Ms ahia, aa that aA—y parson wishtag^lo Ifyra have left ys* hah aad whh IeOkpsinta. They are a mild aad gratk Calhartk,
hair aad wish IA preserve it.nperatmg meetly spas the hlssd, elaaraiag aad prai

ries triad, asdIf yea eraas, aad «raies Ike digestire ergs* 
appropria to delira, with ragakrhy.

fills, hy tahkh, aad a strictIfyra have ray efthe Saalpaad whh laTO BE LET,C0BT1VEME8S. aad Ids
llabRaal Caativraaaa h. if rat ran*red ia liras, a aftahlhhad If ysaprafratlygrant an «ta Dm day tf May am.of amralhaa half of the disorders aad paies le

IHE DWELLING HOUSE aad Fra mi mlwhich hamaally hastpasL The Ifyra havs heir at the irate efthe hah rad
rally had raooaras to, do wish* destroy them.

the psrkuRk action if the hawah, aad Ike follement romyteinie.they wesht Ifyra have harsh dry rad
raft, pihhls aad as aRkirafthAlas, ie ell Bilk* Disasasa, attended whh Psk ia

shoe, Bravaat’a Hall, SBarvaal’a Bad raamt.the Rids aad Right Bhraldra Blade, whh a dell, 
•allow essuiera ace, la all Dkrrheea,, Ages led 
IFsvar, udtoor Fever aad akk headache, they rae ■ 
vale,bin Remedy.a

They will he

fiera parch,^aega •trie Ft
UHamF amp aad Wri Hraaa, Lam- Jr, ft Os. Qraaralla *e Craft Ipatira sf the fiai

tirlirTl *** ommmmparifykgthahlrad.faftrakg najftt,Methiug elevates se much aa the pre
of e spirit similar, yet superior to our sad Omis.cents p— he*. hy M. W, rad T. Kh*«friwith Frail tram,fts. Flora

He that Pilla havehas nothing
Brid hy Bess Paul, Me 40,left worth

New Yack. •HIPPreferring the study And hy W.Ej,Watsow,T. Dusssisat RAGLAN* Md TCm, rap-1M OT We Ota TV ATSO* , âe V OR ■■WAT l
ft 1. JoMNtow,*-**. W. BetUNsa, rad BatiftlheM'Kat, Gara.Watt.to visit

<*• « *.?writ sf far 7 yratvl 
paihiraly raMyou twice, to what it tenches. Weald, SI theWilliam Hocfsb, J* April | has a* Jena A. Maclaiwb,ef bad for the chance ft JOHN It. MACLAIWB, til 

MlCNABL MaCWASS, ESW ft» he fined whhvhraafeay 2ü£2ïïrilBar. SWlABl. «aowa»». ER 
Kn.oht It EoetRT Boswell,8 
Baddsroo»,Edward Om.Di 
Lrmurl Ower, ehi IwJgM

ezperianeed navifatew hi tk—ei
The will ef the Bari ofJUdee has

Oastt».

dfwrasHtlmdJ


